Feature Video: MSUN - Spring Career Fair 2020

Mary Heller, Director of Industry Relations, gives 3 reasons students should visit the MSUN Career Fair.
The MSU–Northern Spring 2020 Career Fair was held in the MSU-Northern Armory Gymnasium Thursday morning (Feb. 13). The Career Fair was open to all currently enrolled MSU-Northern students and alumni seeking various job opportunities. Many students visited with employers about full-time, part-time jobs, or potential internships.

This year's Gold Sponsors were Sibanye/Stillwater Mine and RDO Equipment. The event was also sponsored by 406 Agronomy, Westmoreland Mining, Tilleman's, and ADF International.

On Wednesday night the employers enjoyed a special social event known a Wine’d Up. This event gave the employers a chance to relax and meet the administrative staff from all three colleges on campus and learn about Northern’s programs.
MSU-Northern, The Governor’s Office of Community Service and Montana Campus Compact awarded Rob Pair the Montana Student Volunteer Award on Friday, February 7, between wrestling matches against Northwestern College.

Rob Pair is a student at MSU-Northern and is being honored for his community service efforts both on and off campus. He leads by example, dedicating much of his time to helping others, especially in class, in the wrestling room, and in all the clubs that he is involved with.

Read more…
This year, three Lights wrestling seniors were honored during their last scheduled season home Wrestling match against Northwestern College. The seniors were Brennon Veis, Landon Bailey, and Rob Pair.

Read more...
Chancellor Greg Kegel addressed the campus Thursday Feb. 13. He shared our current enrollment numbers and budget constraints and outlined the plans to move the campus forward. He described some of the recruiting and retention efforts and then challenged the campus to help improve retention, advising, and customer service. He also gave an update on the strategic initiatives.

Important Announcements

MSU-Northern is closed on Monday, Feb 17, for President’s Day

Library Hours
Saturday, Feb 15. Closed
Sunday, Feb. 16 - Closed
Monday, Feb. 17 – Open--1 p.m. – 10 p.m.

Upcoming Major Events

90th Celebration Gala – Tomorrow Night, Feb. 15

On February 15, 2020, The Northern Alumni Foundation is hosting a unique 90th Celebration Gala at a very special venue on the campus of MSUN, our Diesel Technology Center. At this event, we will be celebrating the past, present, and future of the University and will provide a unique experience in
this stunning venue. With live music, games, raffles, photo booth, and silent auction items, this surely is to be the event of the year! Cocktail attire is requested. Tickets are available at the door.

**Informational Meeting on Trip to Europe – Feb. 19**

Dr. Valerie Guyant is pleased to announce plans for a college study trip to Florence, Rome, and Athens scheduled for May 2021. Students are especially encouraged to enroll for this 10-day trip, which will take place right after finals next year.

Signups are now open at [https://www.efcollegestudytours.com/professors-trip/2359549NT](https://www.efcollegestudytours.com/professors-trip/2359549NT)

More information is available from Dr. Guyant at valerie.guyant@msun.edu. An informational meeting will also be held in the library, Wednesday, February 19, from 3-4 pm.

**Spring 2020 Hunter Safety Classes – Feb. 20**

The Montana Fish, Wildlife & Parks is pleased to provide The Spring 2020 Hunter Safety Classes on the campus of MSU-Northern. Classes will begin February 20\textsuperscript{th}. The first class starts at 6pm and ends at 7pm for that night only. The classes are open to anyone 10 years old on or before the first day of class. No cost --even the manuals are free. To sign up you can go online to Montana FWP under education hunter education classroom classes Havre or you can go to the FWP resource office between 10 am and 2 pm and Kelly can register you.
MSUN Food Pantry Food Drives – Feb. 21
The MSUN Food Pantry Committee, a collaboration between ASMSUN Senate and MSUN Staff and Faculty, will be conducting its first food drive during the men’s and women’s basketball games on Friday February 21st and Saturday February 22nd. Attendees are encouraged to bring non-perishable food items. ASMSUN Senate will have collection receptacles available in the gym lobby during the games. This is the first activity the committee is facilitating to begin stocking food to address food inadequacy at MSUN. More information about the Food Pantry will be released when it is up and running!

MSUN LGBTQ Support Group – Feb. 25
MSUN Safe Zone will again be offering an LGBTQ Support Group for MSUN students and staff as well as community members. The group will begin on February 25th and run every Tuesday for the rest of the semester from 5:30-6:30 PM in Cowan Hall 308 (previously the Office of Diversity Awareness & Multicultural Programs). For more information, contact Amber Spring in Student Health Services amber.spring@msun.edu or 406-265-3599.

Fourth Annual OTLE Media Festival! – Feb. 26
MSU-Northern’s Office of Teaching and Learning Excellence invites faculty and students to showcase their video and audio projects from academic year 2019-2020 at the festival, which will be held Wednesday, February 26th, at 4pm in Hensler Auditorium.

Student One Act Plays - April 15th
MSU-Northern students interested in theater, creative writing, and musical performance or are you just Intrigued by the idea of acting but have never been sure how to get involved? Have acting experience and would like to try directing? Like to write and would like to see your work performed? Play an instrument and are willing to collaborate for a one weekend performance? Those who are interested in a one act play please contact Dr. Valerie Guyant at valerie.guyant@msun.edu. Musicians should contact Dr. Joey Todd at joseph.todd1@msun.edu

Fourth Annual International Poetry Reading: Voices of the Hi-Line - April 15th
The English Department at MSU-Northern is seeking volunteers to perform at this year’s international poetry reading.
  • If you know another language ...
• If you know someone who knows another language …
• If you have always wanted to learn a language… Then this event may be for you!

Volunteers and poetry selections received by April 1 will be included in the program.
Please spread the word, especially to students and community members.
Last year, they had 20 languages represented.
Those who are interested please contact Dr. Valerie Guyant at valerie.guyant@msun.edu

---

Campus Calendar

Saturday, February 15
• Library CLOSED
• 90th Celebration Gala - 5:30 PM Tickets are available at the door
• Skylights Basketball @ Lewis-Clark State College - 5:30 PM
• Lights Basketball @ Lewis-Clark State College - 7:30 PM

Sunday, February 16
• Library CLOSED

Monday, February 17,
• Holiday ~ Presidents' Day ~ No Classes, Offices Closed
• Library Hours for Presidents' Day - 1:00 PM - 10:00 PM

Wednesday, February 19
• Student Senate Meeting - 5:00 PM

Friday, February 21
• Lights Wrestling @ Cascade Collegiate Conference Tournament
• Skylights Basketball vs Rocky Mountain College - 6:00 PM
• Lights Basketball vs Rocky Mountain College - 8:00 PM

Saturday, February 22
• Lights Wrestling @ Cascade Collegiate Conference Tournament
• Skylights Basketball vs UM Western - 6:00 PM
• Lights Basketball vs UM Western - 8:00 PM